
Min" or PariM. Ciew. L'w &Prmm"'Ë"' At therlo«,,ef the Lord Biehop'o ebitrgee t lilioqjd«-btve'been, lied W Il rd 1 meig bouring we eme to bave eny »fe-guard, any eue
losy I)ele«à'" frorp. t4. selseM RUX*hM and J4 Repu" bseftourageuxent Which we May Cling as a guar,"tee forToronto Townabip 1 W*& 9 @r = brethren on hie Mt-nt of Our property."Cbllmvucom... 3. W. Gambie. $ion* in thê DioSse prsý*nted their exèdoigiab4 and Il lot thle sight if 1IP. 14. charée. right butibteight Of hie laybretWu un hie le6. The j FiturnAm TAtnoTT, Fdoq., London, took bighfEtrertirville .... R. J. àfàcgeSge.. Wm. Ririlyail. the ammbýy penceede411o the electim of Semtal, buqe and " W ibis M-eof the coua«J wee tbere, »d he.bad ground than that which would defendJohn Gibom .... 1 W. H. patteno 10- riel. The, ýRev. J. G., 'Geddes, B. A., Rc.gar 

, or

Geondha ....... of theftfo»nfbfenrevhutey ib atwitlggbwell. Lest perty. simply becausse it is amail in amouat-R. Garrett. . . Hamilton, w*@ chosen Cierical Secretary, and Dr. evvicing. when et hie lordship's espitable board. he defeàded il because it is the undtoubted right Of tbO
William Gambie. met a worthy member of a ne. p1bouring parinh.-a, Church. That property. once large in atnO îR#ý4

Buvell of Tooonto, Lay Secretary. -istleman Who in the b-)nourt-d en Of au honoured unt, 00

Rie-Lordekip efm à few brW aM appropriste gk -ranted ta usý,by. oueý.ot..Lhe Mont b0oved sQXe"ý
Win. March, BL fither, Who fir yaors aêted au la'y >1ider in the parieh î England, and bas been ratided te) un in the mont folélo.

ocvbow.... W. a. Darling... Judes, and'st- observations,, then subsuitted two questions te ille i of. Grimsby. and eatablisbed a chroh tbem This ý
Un à 

! maniner ; and we must.therefq-re. assert. our.çliio tait
J.'Ye (ýý'1"fc - cms;bration of ibe meeting. "Od man, Whou solied how he waïssaid ",Mr. Fuller, j on the bighest and beiliest groandi. ' 10 il tic, bc W

%Wr, bries; 'R', 1 fuel Weil Io dey.- itoý-Pickering, T. W. blanh.. James Peters. Iiit.-Shail the Church of this Diocese or Why? 64 Reause the Church mitted iliat bad the church much Mare moueyi'
Barde ........ B. 13. A rdagh D. Mccarthy. hais now taken the best step that itever took. Th-le 1 members Would agoiume a tyrannical Position î jusit... G-Y t ....... 1 8. Id. Sanford- ronto, take any steps tu prolect the property and is wby. he (Mr. FuIW)J?. Tru-Z fieit wle nMd not fear. We the unly reason they 4o saut do si) ii, thst

en Wi Imburjr A. Hill.. Herbert Mortimer. endowmente of theGbWýçb have ogr b"thren ýof tbe.laity witbut, and lie trust«d nfbt the means dl vieilli ýcommand ? Ne d,,UýedGeorge Bourn.. . J. Driakwater. 2tid-Shail the Church Of this Diocege app that, under God, ail will go onprouperoualy and ilherlý1y 
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happity.fer ýçwlssipn. ftom - tfi Crown Io hold IX'cesàtn- tltthertn w-d' hav6l beeea 41vÎded peopleJobn riçtcher . . 0 ý y hid 8, Our enerftes de,, ýr laity. At prest-sit, many laboricuà clergvule
-now we,"ýe -uniW, and ips while tîse', iisaltim

....... 3. G. Gedéses. syaemhor iconvocatirne P in the performauce 'f their dutieg, sr
anee. are deprived of the comforts of life. This abgIJta »0ý

J. L.Alekander... Bali questions, were- anèswered unaniemlljly in The TeSqelutiun vas adopted uniuimoualy. he said ofan man, for the labourer in w4)rlbY dfWR,'ýJi rby._.t. ter and aý cornaditee was appointed teAnqgqor.. W: t4exurray... A Ke D y Col. KXNRNIILI. Niagara, said,,he resolatinn which bire ; least of ail shý-uld bu said of ministers of Irt- A*81«a W adt. 1_ un 4", Prepare reeo!utinns in accordance witii the views 'he vas about tri propose bail beenerdrustâ to him al, Ach4nge isýneeded in the admiriistraiion tif beo
e IJW*pé, Hem Racey- a very late heur last evening, aixhis firet impression this country: and he contended that if we $et 'W

John Kerby. thg Jhild jwtql affirmed.: iloproe.,
Abr- Neaeflf-. as, simpIY te Move it Wilhout my remarkio. For- spirit., good fkith, and ckterminationy We eau

QrP4, FJX mqç.l Adam Ellipli G. Win. John«On. UtçýI#«dehip thea pronou;wed, the Benediction, W t
Çt lunately, vB glancing over il, be pfeeived thst it con- many things, and dl the saine rime maintainKenoedy.. M"IiQg adjuur"d ubtil tcn D'uluck Ou taineil zuch truthfül motter -& thât he Who runs may perty and rights which belong La the church.A. M. Chitholo-wwtiàpbn efflre Irisâmes Greefte... W, Mexày. Frid".ým.9mu.4v read Agreed té) unanimously.

iM.,Boorner.. R. c, NieWoon- àçâtir 2ao,. 2-." That no clàss or conditior of persona in this lion. G, S. BouLTýiN, X.P.P., of Cobourg.-"id
....... C. Rutten. ..,. provînee ean be endan ered in esttte or conscience by third resolution bad been placed in bis hands.

James Beatty- The Cierty aud tay! De1egates,1reý-asseinbWt bis. 9 à4di
a. atviias.. . the mainteniance of ibis religious pnperty toits original though a more able mover might, have beel] fb

l'William pettit. ai MorWpg at.teu o'clockoLndilatter-prayeTî4 proeeeded 'Purpose."- a0ne CI)Illd have been chosen more destrous
0"qr.4*1"pý - - - M fram.. - J w4the bý%4gkefje whichithe Loïl.d Eý#bop introduced Ne conceived that one &»d »Il areppen ta the question oeil tu support the chureh te whieh he bas the b «0

Wliy s4nd ye here ait the dai idle P" Il We have to belong. Remembering thât the reserves wert >î

TWgng Mi,ý- left uùdi)ne thoie thing we ongW ta bave d4ine." We te, the church by one of ibe Most iirtueus sole
Ilie.minutre of yeWerday,'* bueineau wdrre, read. Il that ever &M on the throue of England, and, t4ft.ffl.1, Gore have beeu proctising the virtuet of pence, -hile theby the Rèv. Nir. Geddes, Cierical Secretery., blêmi: of. war bas beeu blowinq apund us What has illusirious statesman by whom. the cý-nitltùt-àu.i 1 ilA. Pitltier Wth. IR. Parker.

........ il. W. Mrshl. Jau«ýQ@âleg- Ilis Lordship, who preaidedw called on $ir Allais hftn the consequence ? Our outpests- bave. been cOuut.ry wsla PTePiFed, Incorpora" in Ît à
A.ILR-Mu"llaad securing that properly te the Church tu the eue

ses MaeNab to move the first ressolution, wliich was as carried hy the enemv. and wg cuw, meet them under
the wall uf the citaàel, which. %e are called upnn to time. il vas te) bim a motter of ettnuistiment digit ý0

im W. Smith. protect. The resolution speaksof danger - in estate ehort a period the wishes of jhe.sovereign and tbopm_ý
1. Il That the Bishop, Clergy and Laity of the Dioffle visions of the constitution h trdly Jid pAgdrew Pettit. or conecience, hy the Maintenance of this religions ad leen repea

la D&vid... Wmý Nixon. of Toronto, in Conférence assembled, by request of the prcperty to ita original purpt)se.' 1 h a opinion,-tbe pably disiregarded. That the whole ofdi. cal il i the
Y. Azkinion... George Rykert. tord Bishep, at hie TriemialViaij&tion, bolden 1 1 d ail portion of the property thot now remains te the belonged tfi the Church nf England be bsdý*ABO«Ant... Rý« shuwitt H. Mitdeberger, a. agi Sm

A, Geo. P. Bill. 2nd May, 18àl, do soleonly prolest, against the aligna- Church, on fair fro' doubted. Ofýlale yepru, the terni « protept#,pý
tien to any secular purpose M-hatever, of the Lands, 1 lated 0 savassec. t M endangeringthe Colon is calcul, bas been etippos .ed ta com prebend others bées,Dr. »«% t he inter6-sta of iL il& peop e. Lnok4qqi, Celled -Cierg Reserves, origina1ly -set apart by Act el 1 dl the gfttt> of the gerserality et thé etércy in the pro. ciergy of the Chorch of Engl&nd ; but the latter

oh4imwa. --- - - - W, Leeming... . Dr. xçç"ppll* 31 C."rcp Iii. Chapter 31, and fipally. mmctioned by 3 vince. >1any of ý them bavt! bu; £ 100 S year, while were et) described in the tinte of George 111.
nec$.-. . . Suuntbrd. and 4 Victorià, Chapter 78, for the maintenance of reli- the city papiers are now advertieilig a vacancy for à been a number of years in the legislature of th$&

L. Brokeaubawo rion and religious knowledge in the Province; as b try, and on every occasion wbeù this sutijectDrumajoniville- elng 8,)Yernrnent clerk nt a salary of eOO a veur. blany
....... T. 8. Fuller. W. L. Turvey. Oppomed to the conetitution of the Church ni God-il, every are apt ta forget the variotis expensive àemands that beougbt up, he bad maintained.this view.

I.Alez. Keeler. t variance with the principles acted upon by ail that Il the march of intellect " requires the 35copress upon the clergy. la addition té) the erentureX, GrasM. C "riilatianinations--subversive. ni the recoçniz,@ýd-r CoInfurts which their t(ýUe ini perd tivelYldemand. they
Rowt @Pratt. ights of the reserves; but he believed thât every Mu*0.

TQWIIWY.... port Mait4enilà of Britiah.subjects--and in violation of the fidelity.and have objecte of ehafity te serve, a14 the dnt rab the Church of the little. obe noýW hole'.
ýJ. Alkiosoli' Integrity of Parliamentary enactrnents and the decisions hospitality tu perfi)rfu. la addition te theme things, signally unoucceufui. The people of En lande .

Duwiviiie, of Law,>, be si) blind tu ail that is good and irirtuqjzi esthey have a constaiet expenditure Io meet ta enableTfirelling M Sis, A of repealing the set of egrliament under Wbir.B. C. A lez. 13cobie. MeNAB olwwrved, that the subjoct. whieh thé-ni to maintain the enlightentrient of their minde
'giwmtYe N id- W. 0. Clarke.. th eY, W ere aho a t to consider-, w&& 0 si e t h a t h e h. ad bee n which Ilicir P',Bition renders necessary, and whieh is remuant of the reserves Je secured to the cblI..
gara District diftqgaiug fer almost the lust quarter of a ceutary- espeeially needfui at a lime when SOPhistry and false cannot be pobsible. that the H04RÊ fif cooppom-

Ilondon Crojoya ...... L. Lawrawn. he thought, indeed, ever since the question had been doctrine everý'where abousâti. Ir the'], the clergy are House of lArdi4 or (;av gracions Queen, Wi îrý
Do. Township.. C. C. lirough.. ireeniah Talhoi. before *the Provincial Parlisment.. lie criiild have to perftirm efficiently the sacred dulies of theïr office, ment to go iniquitous a mensure. 'rhe Ame7i
Bis. Thomu- . '11hisbedibat the resolution bad been placed in the bande the laity are bound ta use the moBt Strencous exer- ent't'ed e ogir-Addaide . - . -- . t. Mortimer.... Win. Bray. Ir
Cârsdoc ....... ]R. à.-Joad... . Of tome gentlemen who was not a member of th lions te enable them to live by them ; for they have the properry whieh previctis te therevoluitou
Pon T. ». Read.. W. J. Wallace. Hou". amit might be said that the discussion Wnu1fý -te rime early. and work lote, tu xisit the sick, and apart for the purposesof the ehureh - and it
Tyrccpunm pleHy. noliend .... properl ime undër bis notice in hie place in Parlia- literally te eat the brend Of w&lchfulness. deed be disgracefui if leu houest Princi ., ,
PQÇL 010
blalabide. here. Some years back, he was r»iW 1- a char wieboMent I;è féli, hovever, that on an occasion tif this tainied, thert-fhrelý that we shalt be guilty of a vi-diation
Goderilth- - -- - - IL L. ]UwoW.ý. kiâ4ý:no mêla belon'giog ttb the Church. ouzbt Io be of ouf dulies to Qui and te Our countrY if we do not king mm" He b pM lie ehoqid go to his.g..rg'O

%Qssý wisýý ..wrd in renderýng ail the assistance in bis power. maintain the riglits.of Ibe out being au-y-ghiag else, btýing quite sure thlstpé é3týrAtr0rd ...... b*Cb. ., &TexVeui Uà#uplulikuv Ou 4,bà-C quutbcg- before ttieni wt-re ree brded happilly if 6c hed -1ý mor» e-rirole>ta-41>04 
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Huron Aubb. Limo". - inlhe ý1urn*ls of Parliament, and being well knt)wn bonnur conferr on blin 'bi. permitting bira totbÏoùghout the length and brSdth. of the e&nmtfy, il ed up ought tri go together; and had invariably, St9second this resolution. In bis %ddress yesterday, bisP. Wu Dot nëeeýffl7 that ho kbcmld now di) more tja" the unparalleled'succeso and irearness of IlOr. L)ewmn. he very amall pittance thât wouldCloleborter express bis cordial p pointed ont t
F. G. Viiett... - concurrence with the reràolutinu he iiited. te efteh parièh or contregation if a country ta the fact tbat the bas d me more.0 '

Walpole ldand... *hieh be liait the howmr to stibruit. the intereste of christianity than ail other DOW4einemu, - ... . . . R. C. Boyer. div= the Church propeTty abould talte place.- concluision the bon. gentleman moved tbeDonets VeCregor. ýev. T. EL FULLER, Itural Deitn,, seconded the resi- Il is si) insignificant that it seemed, im"sible fdr any
Warwick.. . liaison, remarking that il was expressive of the great persurs te suppose .that asly danger c,,)uld arise tu an'y resolution
PlYmP«)tt ....... J. a. R. flotter. Dr. Cwemion. ohWt which ail present bat! in view. and therefore re- dersontination or sert tram ti e authority or power 3. Il That the maintenance of this prive original purpose is necessary ; bertp. Ev&ng.. uw. Gilmau. quired no lengtheuedadvocacy achis bands. Hewould, which the ciergv of this extensive province may deri nu il )104 si ýý.therefore, nierely briedy notice the severai points go from experience that Religion cannot be genei*OY

Gunne. from the pesession of on &Mali a Pittance. Compared fused, or permanently supporried in arry cousit -
Trav.M. Talb, Dis. ÏR. Sujamon. B. Deédes. prominentlY set forth iq.lhe sl"oliition, and leave tbe with tha extent of the province, and the numberof the purely Voluntary Principle; its maintenance#m.

W. Beuxi4p -- Henry Finkle. meeting to carry it hy acelamatiots. IL staled that the cl ergY thtt are necessary to. the pertScunce of rierical -lt. @iItI1ý aliengtion to any seeular purpose of the lands ralled duties, the property beld by the church &Mount* te this S'ystem is proved te beA. et. 0, catilbeloi. and 'V illages of considerable aise-, W-bil- it 1Clergy Reffltet, vOuld be in violation Of the fidelity nothing. Look nt the great number 01 '()vrn&b'Ps'à» tô be wholly impracticable in rural distrlctç!.Y0ý ........ D. lp"qtw and integritY Of Pt1ilismentary eussetinetits and the de - the province that are even noir destitute of the Services ý.m.C. Çaistor. proportion of the inhabitants of which art
oowfflw ....... . Ren.G.S.Boulton elsion of th* law. Frera hie infancy ho bad always of the Church. Cap any man or set of MOD 887 thnt tivelyA. A. nomh*ni. bee» led te fed that British Plighted faith iâ like the the emll amount that bas been bitherto appropria"240ý8 Laète- Al«. Mc«ab.... hoinesty tif British rnercbants-beyond suispiciurt. But ta enable the Chu Rev. M. HARRIS, Perth, seconded iti no do

A. He W rch in soinje meaustre te grapple with
3. D. merort. when we see what bas been done with regard Ln the the spiritual destitution of the province cou eDdanger own experienre furnished confirmation of ý lotJuba W M. Boueber. Church University-Whefs We aft tilàt the Colonial liberty ofoonscieme, in any otber CL,%« or denomina- remaries of preWing speakers. The rectOYY

alms ýFelplia"Il. ig t originally pouesoed 400 acres of land, nul e,»«t Trffl. - - W. Bleammu. Misaister Of EDOIOnd declares thet he is willing tu rob lion? Have the elergy Manifested the et hestdeaire
the Chamb Of the Ciergy EWaerves tri amisry those to obtain nudiste enatrol P Have ihey ever in any patent, but in aid of the endowment ; 20

IL 904usid. whom the Queeds ne land were taken away without mlllAer andW. Presentative in this culony bas way or shape, exerciaed any influence ir the Province ýulting him lapon the subitet. He âPP1W;ýý,10"than 8bont valled ouf Il 11101017111PUI0118 OpPouent6-IJ-wheu we see other than thât exerciaed by ail denominations ?- col" 0Arwo=. thege thiltgi he almoit Nt ashgued te he a 1ýritisb .1 Nothing of this kind Cari be laid te tbeir charge, for existinç vernment for an ý.q.uiv1dent for th» ML


